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60 from China varsity attend short training course at UMS

KOTA KINABALU: Some 60 students and lecturers from Wuiz University (WUYU), Jiangmen city, Guangdong province, China, have arrived to attend a short training course at Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS), United Sabah See Yip Association President, Datuk Susan Wong Siew Guen, who also heads the United Sabah Chinese Communities Association of Kota Kinabalu (USCCA), hosted a welcoming dinner for the delegation at a restaurant in Bukit Padang, Wednesday.

Among the special guests were UMS Vice Chancellor, Prof Dr Taufiq Yap Yan Hin, and spouse, as well as WUYU lecturers, including Wang Tianlin from the School of Intelligent Manufacturing, School of Biotechnology and Health Sciences, Dai Ruiyang (School of Railway Transportation and Transportation System) and Lin Yuxin (School of Mathematics and Computational Science).

Although there were UMS Corporate Communications Department Director, Dr Jakarta Dusan, Prof Dr Abdul Karim, Prof Dr Ho Chong Mun, Prof Dr Oswald Stephen Sipat at Mohd Nazri, Prof Dr Jusuf Satar, Dr Aziz Abdulhamid and Zhang Xiujian of Malaysia President, Datuk Wong Ten An.

The delegation arrived in the morning with Prof Dr Zhang Kun, and the then UMS Vice Chancellor, Prof Datuk Dr Ramadlan D Muslim, have signed a Letter of Intent (LOI) on establishing cooperation on October 30, 2019. The signing was witnessed by the President of the People’s Republic of China in Kota Kinabalu, Liang Caide and Wong.

The LOI aimed to promote development, exchange and joint research in the field of education, engineering, technology, management and medicine, as well as organise conferences, seminars, short training courses and forums.

USCC also invited Prof Dr Taufiq to the Gaya Street Mid-Autumn Lantern Festival to be held on Sept 15, at 7pm, and called on more UMS students to participate in the parade and competition.

The UMS participants pose during the hanging over of flag by Dr Taufiq (centre).

Kerjasama UMS dan pemain industri rangsang sosio ekonomi, jana pertubuhan


Beliau berkata kerja sama ini adalah bagian daripada program kerja kerajaan untuk meningkatkan pertumbuhan komuniti melalui interaksi dengan industri.


Beliau berkata kerjasama ini juga akan membantu industri di sabah untuk berkembang dan menambah peluang untuk mempromosikan komuniti dan industri di sabah.